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Figure 3. Comparison of T1ρ relaxation and PG content from biochemical assay
in 18 cartilage regions.
times and PG content suggests that T1ρ imaging can assess PG
depletion from mechanical impact. Evidence from the T1ρ maps
indicates that changes in PG content manifest within a few days
of injury. The ability to follow the time course of PG depletion
noninvasively may make T1ρ an important imaging biomarker
for assessment of cartilage degradation in early stages of OA.
Noninvasive MRI techniques such as T1ρ imaging can generate
quantitative measurements of cartilage function, potentially provid-
ing more objective early stage appraisals of injury and OA along
with follow-up treatment modalities.
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QUANTIFICATION OF CARTILAGE LOSS IN LOCAL
REGIONS OF KNEE JOINTS USING SEMI-AUTOMATED
SEGMENTATION SOFTWARE: ANALYSIS OF
LONGITUDINAL DATA FROM THE OSTEOARTHRITIS
INITIATIVE (OAI)
T. Iranpour, R. Bashtar, A. Watanabe, H. Yoskioka, J. Duryea
Brigham and Women’s Hosp., Boston, MA
Purpose: Quantitative cartilage morphometry is a valuable tool to
assess OA progression, however we believe that these methods
are not fully exploited when measures of total or sub region
volume are used. This abstract describes the evaluation of a
semi-automated cartilage segmentation software tool capable of
quantifying cartilage loss in a local indexed region to examine
change in cartilage morphometry longitudinally.
Methods: The study used the baseline and Year 2 follow up visits
of twenty-four subjects from the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI),
using the KL score of 3 at baseline as the inclusion criteria. The
DESS (sagittal, 0.365 mm × 0.365 mm, 0.7 mm slice thickness, TR
16.5 ms, TE 4.7 ms) images were obtained on a 3-T Siemens Trio
MR system. One independent reader (HY) marked a single region
of local thinning on a randomly selected time point for each subject.
Three additional readers (TI, RB, and AW) segmented the cartilage
using the software method. For each subject, segmentation of one
3D-image series was ﬁrst performed and then the corresponding
series were segmented by viewing both image series concurrently
in two adjacent windows. The reader could adjust the slice location
of the pairs so that approximately matching slices from each
data sets were displayed together. The readers were blinded to
time point. Each baseline-24 month segmentation pair was then
registered in 3D and the change in cartilage volume was measured
in a local region.
Results: After 3D registration, the change in cartilage volume was
calculated in the vicinity of the marked point. Our study examined
the volume change (V) in ﬁve regions: <5 mm, <10 mm, <20
mm, and <30 mm from the marked point and for the entire medial
compartment of femur. The responsiveness was quantiﬁed using
the mean, standard deviation (SD) of the change, standardized
response mean (SRM) values, and the percentage of subjects that
showed a loss in cartilage volume. The results are presented in
Table 1.
Table 1. Results
Region Change in V SD SRM Percentage
(mm3) (mm3)
<5 mm -26.7 34.7 -0.77 75% (18/24)
<10 mm -106.9 88.6 -1.21 92% (22/24)
<20 mm -231.7 306.8 -0.76 79% (19/24)
<30 mm -272.3 481.6 -0.57 79% (19/24)
Medial compartment femur -307.6 600.9 -0.33 83% (20/24)
The ﬁgures provide an example of the segmented cartilage after
3D registration. An ‘×’ marks the "indexed" location of thinning.
The baseline and follow-up segmented plates are shown. Addition-
ally 3D renderings of the cartilage "Gain" and "Loss" are produced
using a one-to-one voxel subtraction.
Conclusions: The results suggest that measurement of cartilage
loss in a local region is superior to larger areas and to the total
sub-plate. There also may be an optimal region size (10 mm) in
which to measure change. The results support the hypothesis that
local region measurement is superior. Furthermore we have also
demonstrated that substantial cartilage thinning can be measured
using a method where only half of the femur is segmented.
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PATIENTS
C. Pineda, A. Peña, N. Marín, S. León, A. Bernal, G. Benitez,
C. Solano, P. Rodriguez, R. Espinosa-Morales
Inst. Natl. de Rehabilitacion, Mexico, Mexico
Purpose: To elucidate if there is a relationship between struc-
tural joint damage demonstrated by high-resolution MUS, and
pain, stiffness and functional capability (WOMAC) and radiologic
abnormalities in a cohort of knee OA patients.
Methods: A cross sectional prospective study in a cohort of
knee OA patients fulﬁlling the ACR classiﬁcation criteria, with a
grade II radiologic damage according to Kellgren and Lawrence
grading system. Clinical data, physical examination, and WOMAC
OA index (0-96) were recorded. Systematic MUS of both knees
was performed with an Esaote® MyLab 70® ultrasound equipment
with a linear transducer of 10-18 MHz. A modiﬁed version of the
EULAR guidelines for musculoskeletal ultrasound was used to
obtain a total of 44 scans for each patient. Descriptive statistical
analysis with odds ratio and ROC curves was applied.
Results: A total of sixty-nine symptomatic patients were included,
with an average age of 62.8±10.1 years, 92.8% of them were fe-
male. An average body mass index of 28.1 kg/m2 (18.9-42.4)
was recorded. Mean follow-up since diagnosis was 3.6±2.6
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years.Median WOMAC score was 32.40±20.9 (0-85). WOMAC
subscales scores were: pain 5.9±4.4, stiffness 2.9±0.8, and func-
tion 22.5±12.3. Older patients displayed a greater proportion of
synovitis (synovial hypertrophy p=0.02 and effusion p=0.001), in-
sertional entesopathy of the distal quadriceps tendon (p=0.005),
extensive and larger osteophyte formation (patellar p= 0.01, tibial
p= 0.03 and femoral condyle p =0.04). WOMAC pain subscale
correlated with higher weight and radiological damage, no corre-
lation was found with MUS variables. WOMAC-stiffness correlated
with a larger and greater proportion of femoral osteophytosis. Di-
minished function capability correlated with a greater femoral and
tibial osteophyte size.
Conclusions: MUS not only represents a useful diagnostic tool
assessing the bony changes of OA, but also is capable of demon-
strating synovitis (synovial effusion and proliferation) and mor-
phostructural joint changes in knee OA. Knee osteophytosis cor-
related with pain, stiffness and diminished functional capability
evaluated by WOMAC subscales.
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CHARACTERIZATION OF A FULLY AUTOMATED KNEE
SEGMENTATION SYSTEM ON THE OAI DESS SEQUENCES
J.G. Tamez-Pena1, V. Trevino1, E. Schreyer2, S. Totterman2,
P. Gonzalez3
1ITESM, Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico; 24QImaging,
Rochester, NY; 3IMITEK, Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico
Purpose: The validity and characterization of any quantiﬁcation
system has to be done in order to understand its performance
and limitations. This work presents the results of validation efforts
done on a fully automated system aimed for the segmentation of
MRI images of the knee. The quantiﬁcation performance of the
computerized system as well as its segmentation characteristics
were evaluated on the publicly available OAI data sets
Methods: The DESS images from the three time points of 249
subjects from the OAI image data release X.D.1 were used for
the validation of an automated segmentation system of human
knees. The segmentation system consisted of a knee atlas, an
atlas based segmentation algorithm and an image processing and
management system (iPAS: Jose Tamez-Pena, Monterrey, Mex-
ico). iPAS was used to manually create an MRI DESS KNEE atlas
that included the femur, the tibia, the patella bones and their corre-
sponding cartilage tissue. Furthermore, the atlas included deﬁni-
tions of the medial and lateral weight bearing areas as well as the
trochlea. The atlas segmentation software was used to segment
all time points present in the data sets, and then all the segmenta-
tions were manually scored for segmentation accuracy and for OA
ﬁndings (Ostephytes, Fluid, Cartilage Lesions and Bone Lesions).
A total OA score was computed for each scored knee. The quan-
tiﬁcation performance was done using the variance estimations
from the longitudinal data and contrasted to the OA total score
Results: The analysis of the scored and segmented data sets
indicated that only one femur was not successfully segmented
(0.15%) and four tibias failed to be segmented (0.6%). On the
other hand, the atlas based algorithm failed to segment the patella
in 14.1% of the cases. Regarding the subjective evaluation of
the segmentation quality, the atlas based segmentation algorithm
was able to provide 91.5% good segmentations of femur cartilage,
93.9% good segmentations of the tibia cartilage, and provided
limited patella cartilage segmentations in 20.7% of the cases.
The quality of the segmentation was associated to the degree of
OA femoral ﬁndings (Spearman rho=0.28, p<0.001), but not to
the OA tibia ﬁndings (Spearman rho=0.07, p=0.22). Furthermore,
193 subjects’ segmentations with three time points were used to
characterize the long term longitudinal quantiﬁcation performance
of the knee cartilage at the weight bearing region. The average
weight bearing cartilage thickness was 1.97 mm with a RMS
CV pooled variability of 3.8%. The pooled variability was weakly
associated to the quality of the femur segmentation (Spearman
rho=0.186, p=0.01); and to the quality of the tibia segmentation
(Spearman rho=0.310, p<0.001).
Conclusions: The results of the segmentation characterization
effort of a fully automated system for the segmentation of the
OAI DESS data sets are very promising. Although the system
failed to segment the patella cartilage in 14% of the cases, only
0.6% of the images were not able to be used for the evaluation
of the weight bearing area of the knee. Therefore, the 99.4%
success rate combined with the 91.5% success rate for good
quality segmentations of the femur cartilage allows for a fast and
efﬁcient automated quantitative evaluation of cartilage tissue of the
OAI DESS images. Future work is required to evaluate the impact
of the fully automated system in the evaluation of longitudinal
changes.
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CARTILAGE CHANGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF
POST-TRAUMATIC OA, AS ASSESSED BY
DOUBLE-CONTRAST, MULTI-DETECTOR CT
C. Van Hofwegen, T.P. Thomas, D.D. Anderson, T.D. Brown,
J.L. Marsh
The Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA
Purpose: Imaging cartilage to study the development of post-
traumatic osteoarthritis (PTOA) after articular fracture is difﬁcult,
due to complex post-fracture anatomy and the presence of peri-
articular metal ﬁxation. Previous work demonstrated that contrast-
enhanced multi-detector CT (MDCT) was more accurate than MRI
in assessing cartilage thickness in the intact ankle. The purpose
of this study was to assess the effectiveness of double-contrast
MDCT scans in measuring cartilage thickness in patients’ ankles
after high-energy articular fractures.
Methods: With IRB approval, 31 patients underwent a double-
contrast MDCT scan 4 months after a unilateral tibial plafond
fracture was operatively treated. Twenty-two patients had a second
scan at 24 months post-fracture. Experienced musculoskeletal
radiologists performed double-contrast (Hypaque, followed by air)
ankle arthrography, using a purpose-speciﬁc ankle distractor and
ﬂuoroscopy.
Boundaries of tibial subchondral and cartilage regions were man-
ually traced on CT images, using an interactive pen display. The
tracings yielded three-dimensional (3D) point clouds that were
wrapped with continuous 3D surfaces, one subchondral and one
cartilage. The distances between subchondral bone and cartilage
surfaces were computed, providing cartilage thickness maps for
each ankle at each time point, using purpose-written MATLAB
code. Cartilage thickness at 24 months was registered to that at
4 months by mutually aligning screws implanted at the time of
fracture ﬁxation, using Geomagic Studio software. Global and lo-
cal cartilage thickness assessments were then compared between
the same ankles at two post-injury time points.
Results: CT scans of ankles in 11 patients were un-interpretable
for cartilage measurement. In 6, contrast was clearly injected into
the joint cavity but did not disperse through the joint. The images
demonstrated uniform grey tissue suggestive of arthroﬁbrosis.
Two of these ankles had similar ﬁndings at 24 months post-injury.
In 4 ankles this process had resolved and the cartilage was
successfully imaged at 24 months post-injury (Figure 1).
The other 5 un-interpretable scans had the following problems:
hardware artifact distorting the images (n=2), failed arthrogram
(n=2), lack of identiﬁable cartilage surface (n=1).
This yielded a total of 11 patients with CT scans at 4 and 24
months for whom cartilage thicknesses could be measured. As ex-
